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REMINGTON EXPANDS ACCESSORY OFFERil':os ·ro:R:i:b:&AY SHOOTERS WITH 
LINE or sHooT1Na vEsTs, SHELL BAO!i(.aNn ArrER~MARKET s1aHT 
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Madison, NC - Rl!mingLon Anm Company ha~ a long-,~~~~:~n~~,M~M~@~f:tiuilding high qualily 1..·ompclilion 
sholguns for Lhe day LargeL sporls and who beller Lo ioJ.1,:~·Juce shooler-frr'@Klly accessories for Lhe day LargeL 
enthusiasts. For 2005, Rcmingmn is pleased to introd:ti$M~i:~~:Q,9of shooting vests and aprons, "always ready" 
shooLing bags and a vcnl-rib slyk sholgun sighL ··:::::;::!'tiff!\:::,. 
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Remington@ Shooting Vests and Apnms - With tlµr,~'#WV~~~@J'~OOtm~:~rom and a Youth version, Remington's 
line of shooling vcsls and aprons meet Lhc needs oH~M~@~:~!l.tY shooter. The Remington Deluxe Shooting Yest 
is consLrw.:led wilh a c..:ombinalion o[ collon bl';,'.!}.~ rab'i'W:Jw.~:::~:?:RLmesb in an allrac..:Live black and Lan color 
Lheme. Fil wilh a European-sly le (long) padding'ff<ifr righl-harUlOO@tiGoters, lhi~ \>;ell-designed vesL also features 
expandable front pockets and a mesh back podi@t for ,~s. Tl.?,~ value-p1iced Remington Standard Shooting 
Vest is made of cotton blend and poly--m~~~j}fabri,9~!j&'iritb ~::~~'itchable shoulder pad configuration for the 
convenience of right or left-handed shoot~(S:':f:'Wb,i~Nfordy ,'f~~t features cool mesh construction, choke tube 
pockets and a traditional green and tan coloP~~~~;:::::J~g,Q~Ffi1e Deluxe and Standard vests •ue available lll 
Medium, Large, XL and XXL sizes. Wit~~J4,~yrni;i~'&id~~\?~W~r in mind, the Remiugt.ou Youth Shooting Vest 
has the right and left switchable pad co.4~fil#@~Mi::~wct idifoilar in design to the standm·d adult vest with cool 
mesh constmction, chest pocket and CJ:~~~~~1'lie1it t.B&F.i,):µ,be holders. The versatile Remington Shoot.ing Aprons 
is available il1 black/tan and green/tr:t¥f:6101 themes 'i\:i~@)s a competitively~priced option. Constmcted of mesh 
and cotton blend fobdc, the apron:tfiMim~~:ge capac#~ki'dual front pockets and a full width rear hull pocket. 
Available in "one size fits rnost 11

, the ~i;fori:rn~\'(~!i'R~~~hical choice for new shooters or a good choke for warm-
weather shooting. ·"':::·.. · '''''\':t:i:·::? 
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ReadyrM Shooting Bags - "Wl:!P theit ~~#~ij~~:;p:mstmction design, this Remingron line of "always ready" 
shooting bags bas a stay ope1\if@ture ,f:g.r_easit6f''Wiading your next shell. The black and green hags are available 
in five popular configuratio~~i.{Bing\~J~.:ig, Double nag, Reloader's nag, Mesh Tlull nag and Shell nox nag) and 
each features fahric/foam)~@),t~at~rn~hnstmction. Zippered bottoms are available on selected bags. Por a 
complete li~ting of the ReffiM[iMff:Rf~~y Shooting nags, please visit our web site at www.remington.com. 
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ETA rM Shotgun Sigh.~·:,. ~:f ..\'''E{~~~~~ Replacement Set The exclusive design of the na8y Target 
Acquisition (ETA) Shotgb'ii\$.fui§h:aj,t9ws for a custom-like fit on over 10 million vent-ribbed Remington 
shotguns (870's, l IUO's & llc~rn·~Hn:!fil'e mm'ketplace. Easily snapped into place on the vent rib bmTel and held 
securely with a m<Jc~~fil~'!fif)thiMfilJri'&fuically priced sight makes target alignment and quick fol10w-up shot~ a 
breeze. The sighf:''#foii~~#l.l..a clear plastic carry case with base and three interchangeable green litepipes. 
Convenient replacemeri.f~ili;:it,:!l.fj~k:!;l;le Elf.\ Litepipes are available in packages ot nine with red, orange and 

Subject to Protective 

.a'llt(l\>lVl':aflCt ·'·"'t~M~napes including small round, medium round and triangular to custom fit 
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